Introduction
============

Various animal and human diseases and toxicity are often associated with oxidative stress (imbalance between formation and neutralization of pro-oxidants) in different vital organs, including the brain, and are characterized by reduced activity of certain antioxidant enzymes.[@R1],[@R2] These enzymes have an important role in free radical scavenging and amelioration of oxidative stress (OS). Therefore, OS has been extensively studied in many neurological diseases. Antioxidants upregulate the level of antioxidant defense systems.[@R1],[@R2] The pineal gland is an integral part of the central nervous system (CNS) and is considered "Regulator of Regulators" by virtue of its capability to regulate the functions of other neural and endocrine tissues to maintain homeostasis.[@R3] The mammalian pineal gland contains a great diversity of peptides of different origins: nervous fibers (neuropeptides) of sympathetic, central or parasympathetic origin; systemic circulation (peptidergic hormones); and cells of the pineal itself release peptides with autocrine/paracrine effects.[@R4] Pinealocytes contains proteinaceous flocculent materials; these proteinaceous materials were believed to contain active peptides, serotonin, melatonin (MEL) and other pineal indoles.[@R5] Mammalian pineal body also secrets biologically active proteins, peptides, enzymes, having many physiological roles of pineal gland.[@R6]--[@R8] Presence of peptidergic compounds and others secretory proteins in the mammalian pineal gland have some effect that could not be ascribed to indoleamines.[@R9] However, their complete physiological role has not been fully studied. Reports regarding the role of pineal proteins (PP) are scarce, but a few studies revealed these proteins as presumptive pineal hormones.[@R10],[@R11] Since then it has been linked with some of the pineal function.[@R6] The present study will further substantiate the physiological role of PP on antioxidant defense systems. In this study, we used buffalo PP as our agent since we have previously published with this reagent. Our earlier findings also revealed that these buffalo PP and peptides have certain physiological functions viz. immunopotentiation,[@R12] heat stress,[@R13] amelioration of fluoride-induced OS and apoptosis.[@R8],[@R14] These proteins have a geroprotective effect which might be due to their free radical scavenging ability and thus antioxidant properties.[@R15],[@R16] These findings support a concept that PP have a great impact on physiology of the animal. Based on our earlier laboratory findings and others, the present study was undertaken with the hypothesis that buffalo pineal proteins may have a significant physiological role on the modulation of certain antioxidant defense systems. In light of these facts, this study was designed to evaluate the effect of PP on enzymatic and non-enzymatic antioxidant defense systems in the rat brain.

Results
=======

All the comparisons were made between vehicle and PP with control animals (28 day). Level of LPO was unaffected in the PP and vehicle treated rats as compared with the control (0 and 28 day) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Vehicle has no effect on CAT activity and did not change in comparison to control animals ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). However, PP has enhanced the CAT activity (13.56%) as compared with control rats ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Glutathione peroxidase activity in the brain was significantly (p \< 0.05) decreased in vehicle (−11.60%) as well as PP (−16.52%) administered animals ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) as compared to control (28 day) animals.

We recorded dramatic increase of SOD activity in vehicle (121.19%) and PP (167.93%) exposed rats ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Surprisingly, GR (−32.46%) and GSH (−27.15%) levels were significantly (p \< 0.05) decreased in PP treated rats ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Vehicle administration also resulted decrease of GR (−12.65%) activity as compared to control ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). However, GSH concentration was unaffected in vehicle treated group as compared to control ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

This study shows the importance of the physiological role of buffalo PP in the well being of an animal for maintaining the brain OS. Nevertheless, we have demonstrated that in the rat brain, PP has an important ability to increase a certain brain antioxidant defense system. The brain and nervous system are prone to OS, and also inadequately equipped with an antioxidant defense system to prevent 'ongoing' oxidative damage.[@R24] In addition to this, the brain consumes large quantities of oxygen that contributes to the formation of reactive oxygen species (ROS).

Several enzymes are important in antioxidative defense as they metabolize either free radicals or reactive oxygen intermediates to no-radical products.[@R25] In the present study, PP administration could not upregulate GPx, GR and GSH levels, although it did enhance the CAT and SOD activities. These effects of PP on certain antioxidant enzymes indicate the enzyme and organs physiological status specific action of buffalo PP. The different physiological functions and tissue-dependent responses of antioxidant enzymes have been previously observed. These differences might be due to the metabolic rate of these tissues and also an indication of a compensatory adaptive mechanism to defend the gradual onset of OS. The observations of daily and seasonal variations in their pineal content associated with specific daily and seasonal modulation of pineal metabolism support a physiological function of these neuropeptides in the expression of the daily and annual MEL secretion.[@R26],[@R27]

These peptides influence the pineal serotonin, N-acetyltransferase activity and MEL synthesis.[@R28] Hence, it is speculated that PP exerts its antioxidant effects indirectly, via induction of anti-oxidant proteins that catalytically convert free radicals and ROS into harmless water via MEL secretion. Therefore, this physiological basis of MEL synthesis might be influenced by PP administration and upregulates certain antioxidant enzymes.[@R8] Therefore, PP has two effects, one direct and second indirectly via its influence on MEL synthesis. Thus, by activating cellular defenses, PP can ameliorate oxidative damage far beyond its capacity as a molecular radical scavenger.

We observed lower activities of GPx, GR and concentration of GSH, while the level of LPO was unaffected in PP-treated rats. The probable reason for reduction of GSH content could be due to inhibition of GR activity. In addition to this, the decrease in the levels of certain OS related parameters in the brain observed in our study might be due to an absence of any potent OS inducible agents in healthy animals. Therefore, it has poor effect on induction of an all body antioxidant defense system. We earlier reported an ameliorating effect of PP through upregulation of CAT, GR, GPx and GSH in fluoride-induced OS in the rats.[@R8]

Catalase causes reductive degradation of HOOH into water and oxygen. It is well known that the protection of cells from oxidative damage can be accomplished through non-enzymatic and enzymatic antioxidant systems.[@R29] Superoxide dismutase and GPx play an important role in the metabolism of ROS in the brain.[@R30] The antioxidase SOD catalyzes the dismutation of O2^−^ into HOOH and O2.[@R31] High SOD activities are observed in the brain tissues of rats. There may be two possibilities for induction of SOD activities: the increase in SOD activity is elicited by the anti-oxidative activity of PP, which is mediated by changes in SOD gene expression. Some of the component of PP might have crossed the blood-brain barrier and modulated antioxidant defense system in the brain. These results clearly show that PP have antioxidant role, as it upregulates specific antioxidant defense systems and therefore could prevent a variety of OS-induced diseases.

Methods
=======

The present study was conducted at Neurophysiology Laboratory of the Indian Veterinary Research Institute, Izatnagar (U.P.), India. This is located at an altitude of 172 meters above the mean sea level at latitude of 28.20° North and longitude of 79.24° East. The climate is subtropical. The Institutional Animal Ethics Committee and Committee for the Purpose of Control and Supervision of Experiments on Animals duly approved all the procedures, conducted on the experimental animals.

Chemicals.
----------

Chemicals used in the study were of analytical grade from HiMedia, Loba Chemie (Mumbai, India); Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis; USA; SRL Chemicals, India.

Experimental animals.
---------------------

The present study was carried out in adult female Wistar rats (125--142 g body weights), were taken from the Laboratory Animal Resource (LAR) Section of the Institute. Either sex of animal could be use for antioxidant study; however we selected female rats, as we were also studied effect of PP on ovarian hormones in another experiment. After an acclimatization period of one week, they were weighed and randomly assigned to various groups ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Animal room temperature and relative humidity were set at 21 ± 2°C and 50 ± 10%, respectively and lighting was controlled to give 12 h light and 12 h darkness. All the experimental animals were housed in polypropylene cages and rice husk was used as the nesting material. All the rats had free access to laboratory animal diet and clean water. The animals were checked daily for the health and husbandry conditions.

Experimental design.
--------------------

The experimental design for the present study, including various groups, doses, route and duration of treatment made has been presented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. White crystalline buffalo PP was procured from Neurophysiology Laboratory, Division of Physiology & Climatology, IVRI, Izatnagar. We used buffalo PP as our agent since we have previously published with this reagent. Before the start of experiment appropriate dose of pineal proteins were optimized in pilot trial. Dose of pineal proteins was calculated based on animal body weight and thereafter, they were dissolved in vehicle (normal saline) and administered (daily for 28 day) intraperitoneally (i.p.).

Sample collection.
------------------

Daily observations were taken for the behavioral changes throughout the experimental period. The rats were euthanized-using ether and brain was collected on zero day and at the end of experiment (28 day). Thereafter, cleaned, rinsed in chilled saline, blotted and weighed and kept at −20°C. Stored brain samples were partially thawed and 200 mg of sample was weighed and taken in 2 ml of ice-cold saline for various parameters related to antioxidant defense system. Another 200 mg of sample was weighed separately and taken in 2 ml of 0.02 M EDTA (ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid) for GSH (reduced glutathione) estimation. Organ homogenates were prepared using IKA homogenizer (Germany), under ice-cold condition. Homogenates were collected and centrifuged for 10 min at 3,000 rpm. Thereafter, cell free supernatant were separated and transferred to precooled microfuge tube in aliquot and stored at below -20°C. These supernatants were used for estimation of various parameters.

Analytical procedures.
----------------------

Cell free supernatant of tissues homogenates were taken for the analysis of total proteins, lipid peroxidation (LPO) and different oxidative related enzymes viz. catalase (CAT), superoxide dismutase (SOD), glutathione peroxidase (GPx) and glutathione reductase (GR) activity, as well as non-enzymatic reduced glutathione (GSH) concentration. These enzymatic and non-enzymatic antioxidant defense systems are essential to combat OS in the body. These parameters are upregulated by antioxidants supplementation. Therefore, to test antioxidant properties of PP, we examined these parameters. Absorbance of all the tissue biochemical estimations was read, using Double Beam UV-VIS Spectrophotometer (UV 5704 SS, ECIL, India).

[Lipid peroxidation (LPO).]{.ul} Membrane peroxidative damage due to free radicals was determined in terms of malondialdehyde (MDA) production by the method of Rehman.[@R17]

[Catalase (CAT).]{.ul} Activities of catalase enzymes were estimated by spectrophotometric method as described by Bergmeyer[@R18] and were expressed as nM H~2~O~2~ utilized/min/mg protein.

[Superoxide dismutase (SOD).]{.ul} Superoxide dismutase activities were estimated as per the method described by Madesh and Balasubramanian.[@R19] It involves generation of superoxide by Pyrogallol autoxidation and the inhibition of superoxide-dependent reduction of the tetrazolium dye MTT \[3-(4-5 dimethyl thiazol)2,5-diphenyl tetrazolium bromide\] to its formazan, measured at 570 nm. The reaction was terminated by the addition of dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), which helps to solubilize the formazan formed. Activities was expressed as SOD Units \[one unit of SOD is the amount (µg) of protein required to inhibit the MTT reduction by 50%\].

[Glutathione reductase (GR).]{.ul} The enzyme activities were assayed by the method of Goldberg and Spooner.[@R20] The reaction mixture contained phosphate buffer (0.12 M, pH 7.2), EDTA (15 mM) and GSSG (oxidized glutathione) (65.3 mM). To these cells free supernatant was added and then incubated at room temperature. Thereafter, NADPH (nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate) (9.6 mM) was added and immediately decrease in OD/min was recorded at 340 nm for three minutes. The enzyme activity has been expressed as nM NADPH oxidized to NADP/mg of protein/min by using the molar extinction coefficient of 6,200/M/cm at 340 nm.

[Glutathione peroxidase (GPx).]{.ul} Glutathione peroxidase activities in brain tissues were determined by the method of Paglia and Valantine.[@R21] The reaction mixture contained phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) containing EDTA; NADPH; GSH; sodium azide; GR. The reaction was initiated by the addition of H~2~O~2~ to the reaction mixture. The change in the absorbance was read at 540 nm at minute interval for four minutes. The enzyme activity was expressed as nM of substrate (NADPH) utilized/min/mg protein.

[Reduced glutathione (GSH).]{.ul} The concentration of GSH in brain was estimated by evaluating free-SH groups, using DTNB (5-5′-dithiobis, 2-nitrobenzoic acid) method described by Sedlak and Lindsay.[@R22] For GSH estimation, 10% tissue homogenates were made in 0.02 M EDTA.

[Protein assay.]{.ul} Protein contents in brain homogenates were determined and calculated by the method of Lowry et al.[@R23]

[Statistical analysis.]{.ul} Differences between groups were statistically analyzed by one-way ANOVA, and the differences between the means of groups were separated by least significant difference (LSD) test. All data were presented as mean ± standard error. Significant differences were determined at the levels of p \< 0.05. A computer program (SPSS 10.01, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used for statistical analysis.

Conclusions
===========

In conclusion, these results indicate that GSH, GPx and GR levels are decreased upon PP administration. However, buffalo PP enhanced certain enzymatic antioxidant defense systems (SOD and CAT) in the brain of rats. Hence, buffalo PP may protect against free radical-mediated oxidative changes in brain tissue by boosting specific antioxidant defense systems. Therefore, it may find utility as a pharmacological agent in preventing and treating all disorders in which free radical formation and OS is a pathogenic factor. However, systemic in depth studies in this direction are required to know the exact molecular mechanism of its antioxidant role.
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###### 

Distribution of experimental rats to different treatments

  Groups           Body weight (g)    Treatments                       Dose           Route of administration
  -------- ------- ------------------ -------------------------------- -------------- -------------------------
  I        C-0D    139.16 ± 3.51^b^   Drinking water                   Ad libitum     Oral
  II       C-28D   141.66 ± 3.57^b^   Drinking water + Normal saline   Ad libitum     Oral, Intra peritoneal
  III      Veh     125.16 ± 3.11^a^   Vehicle (Veh)                                   Intra peritoneal
  IV       PP      130.00 ± 3.41^a^   Pineal proteins (PP)             100 µg/kg BW   Intra peritoneal

Means (n = 6; means ± SE) bearing different superscripts (a, b) differ significantly (p \< 0.05) in a column. C-0 D, Day 0 Control; C-28 D, day 28 control; Veh, Vehicle control; PP, pineal proteins.

###### 

Effect of different treatments on lipid peroxidation (LPO), catalase (CAT) and glutathione peroxidase (GPx) in the brain of female rats

  Group                                Parameters                                        
  ------- ----------------- ---------- ------------------ ----------- ------------------ -----------
  I       3.88 ± 0.120^a^   6.95 (-)   74.75 ± 6.20^a^    16.14 (-)   90.62 ± 4.90^a^    15.69
  II      4.17 ± 0.150^a^   \-         89.14 ± 5.19^a^    \-          107.49 ± 7.79^b^   \-
  III     4.41 ± 0.095^a^   5.75       89.54 ± 4.72^a^    0.45        95.02 ± 6.03^ba^   11.60 (-)
  IV      4.26 ± 0.170^a^   2.16       101.23 ± 5.06^b^   13.56       89.73 ± 4.49^a^    16.52 (-)

Means (n = 6; means ± SE) bearing different superscripts (a, b) differ significantly (p \< 0.05) in a column. (-) percentage decrease and values not having this sign indicate percentage increase.

###### 

Effect of pineal proteins on superoxide dismutase (SOD), glutathione reductase (GR) and reduced glutathione (GSH) in the brain of female rats

  Group                                 Parameters                                               
  ------- ----------------- ----------- ------------------------ ----------- ------------------- -----------
          SOD (U)           \% Change   GR (nM/min/mg protein)   \% Change   GSH (µM/g tissue)   \% Change
  I       4.04 ± 0.260^b^   119.56      104.93 ± 4.72^c^         7.41        11.15 ± 0.15^b^     9.35 (-)
  II      1.84 ± 0.130^a^   \-          97.69 ± 4.56^c^          \-          12.30 ± 0.59^b^     \-
  III     4.07 ± 0.350^b^   121.19      85.33 ± 2.92^b^          12.65 (-)   11.43 ± 1.25^b^     7.07 (-)
  IV      4.93 ± 0.650^b^   167.93      65.98 ± 3.89^a^          32.46 (-)   8.96 ± 0.56^a^      27.15 (-)

Means (n = 6; means ± SE) bearing different superscripts (a, b and c) differ significantly (p \< 0.05) in a column. (-) percentage decrease and values not having this sign indicate percentage increase.
